
GOING EAST? Extraordinary.
saving tiaijsi and loan and trust eciu-pani-- s

the ratio is materially redncexl,
tbe south showing only 7 percent of the
ainouut given for New England. An-

alysing tba item giveu in the last col

"MOKE MONEY" CRY.

IT COMES FROM FARMERS, WHO HAVI
A REAL MONETARY GRIEVANCE. SEE

That tbe pending tariff bill U eo
pecially isatlxfaetory to the fartm r b
shown by a closing otence of an
article in the Mlnnesij-jl- ui Tribune,
whose editor have tjcial fucltiliiv
fiar tenting; the erntltwot of the agri-

cultural clie of the country. Tht
sentence la quest iou ): "There
U one thin,: certain; the western far-me- n

will not have any cause to com-

plain that tbe bill was contructe.l In

the IntermUof MMtern enanufatiursria
and) capitalist as opuom-- to the r
own, it I the moat favorable tariff
bill to farmers ever frurued,"

at an unpropmoua time or to f4 ctradU

of merchant and private banker for
which usurious ratea are obtained. In

this country there ha Usui practically
uo effort to supply thm need for agricul-

tural credits, altnough tbe broker and

private banker and facto who bavt
matte a practice of lending fo fanners
have made a great deal of money ool of

it, for tbe absence of competition
tliem to get a high rate for money,

and tbe fanner pretty generally pay hit
debt.

It is singular that in our own country

uo effort baa been n ade to afford agri-

culture in general the capital it needs

f.jr the improving of Jnd and for carry-

ing on farm operation during the long

interval between the annual markednj
of croi Tbe changed conditions of tb
tin- - make it imperative that farming
must be conducted upou more cientifle
principle so a to get out of tb land
more than il ba heretofore produced,
and that neoussity leave no aiuauativs
but either to afford the farmer enlarged

credit facilities or to ieuve tbe present
landholder to be fioaeo t by ImoIt-eucy- ,

with th result of transferring (hit

Wi--ay to a class posaeaaicg uuplei
and Able to caltivate larger farms

upon improved method. Journal of

Commerce and Commercial Bulletin.

If you ar.
Do sol i'errst

Three Important; Points

llrot io via St. Paul, tweauae tk
line to that point will allonl yon lb
verv bet rvic.

Srroud Se that tho coupon UrvoudSt.
1'aul ns.ls via the Wisconsin Central

e that lino mukn close runnection
with all the line nier-D- g

the L rii. n IVpot there, and it sr
vice is iirst-cl- :i in every partkalar.

1 bird For information, vail ua your
neighbor and friend th nraroat ticktsl
aent and ask for a ticket reading Via
t5S V':H.i.it;i.i.';ii; ;,wk, w aaiptJH '

JS. C. I'O.ND, or Geo. H. Battv
uen. 1'. Am., General AnDL

Milwsukn, Is.
41 furtlaiHl, Ux.
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nAM Co aibJo Preparation for As- -
slmiUHii? Us.:rocd.irk1HeguI.l-lin- g

ihe biontvlK nnl Uowls cf tfi

Promote s DicstioivChEer ful-

ness and Rcst.Contalns neither
OprunT.Morplune nor Mmcral
1SOT Nahcotic.
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EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

MtfuriCTvasa of

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES

TALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

Impact r and daalar in

Allien and Scotch Granite MoQiniatt.

orrica tso aoik.

itt, 8a!nn St. PORTLANDt 0B.

EvcrvlKxiy Savt So.
Catoarts Csnrlr Cathartic, th most wnr

derful uieuioal iliscoverv of tlx aga, pleas-
ant and refivslniii! to the tasie, act geoUy
aod positively on kl.lnevs, liver and bowels,
cleauaiuir Uio ciitno swtrin. dicl colds,

uru lieailaclie, lever, l)Hlltuul t onstlpatioa
and blltousiii's pi. v h iv "ml try a box
elC.CC. tn dnv; Ml, st'i. fiO rents. Bold aud
juarauteed to euro by ull Urakglsts.
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7 30 m Lv Portland Ax a
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I W r m I Lv Portland Ar 8.2& 4 aj
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umn, aa staled iu the comptroller t.v
ble, it 1 found tbat the itatea and ter- -

nUTies representing 70 per cent or the
popnlatlon have less than 83 percent cf
the nt ire banking power, estimated at
$), iOu, 000,1100. Maurice L. Muhleman
iu New Yurk Herald.

fr tolnac Iriuaa4 I MtoUwdla;.

If auy advocate of tbe free coinage of
silver dollars or copper dollar or iron
dollar at auy ratio, 14 to 1, more or
lea, will ugice to stop there and ask
uoibiug more, I for one am prepared to
meet him, and in thut way to stop the
Lt uui coat'stl. Yi'bo wuuiti want them?

iNot cne of thfae men w ill consent to
free coinage on thoae term. Not one cf
them would he satisfied. Not one of

i tliem would then get what he I after
under the pretext that free coinage and
"equal rights of go:d and silver" are all
thai be want. I challenge any cn to
find an advocate of free coinage at U to

on these simple terms that both gold

II silver should be treated alike; tbat
gold and silver roius shall be made

.for any on w bo take the bullion to
the mint to auy number that be want.

I i cuaiieiige any advocate of free coinage
to deny that free coinage, pare and aim- -

pie, is not what be demands, and not
one of them will dure to meet this chal-
lenge.

Thl demand fur free coinage is a
rover intended to conceal the true par-- '

-- e of tbse wh" afk it. MoM cf those
who support this measure have been de-- :

wived and misled. Let such men put
j the question to any owner of silver

mines, to any senator or representative
in congrei or to any and every caudi- -

date on the free coinage platform in
the following terms:

' If we grant free or unlimited coin-

age, without chaige for the coining,
'

will you demand nothing more?" Not
a man who knows what the true pur- -

pore - will answer " Yes" to thut ques
tion. Kdward Atkinson.

laavatamaln tltal VolUUlaf l f thm C'urrBr.

m mm

Capital fly dividing this one dollar
it becomes two, which make more
money. I pity you these two dollar for
wages, you see.

Labor But when I go to buy bread
I find them only worth one, so I don't
ee it From "Robinson Crusoe' Mon-

ey," by David A. SVelU

Can't Eipar Laws.

No civilized country cau confine It
citizen within Its own territory or
prohibit all commercial intercourse with
other countries. Every country, there-
fore, need money which can be used in
purchase from and in payment of it
debt to other countries. Yet, howsoev-
er great a country may be, aud however
absolute may be the power of it gov-

ernment, it laws can have no extrater-
ritorial effect No government, there-
fore, can prescribe the standard by
which it currency shall be valued in
any other country, or compel tbe citi-teu- s

of another country to receive its
currency save at the bullion value of
that currency iu the markets of tb
world.

liver Versus Milk.
Cp in Iowa they have given op silver

and have a softer snap. They make $41,-(00,0-

in Iowa from their cows alone.
Thut beats free silver, doesn't it beat
it all hollow? They make 41,o0,000
selling milk, butter, chteso and calves,
aud at the end of the year they have
tbe same old Mousy aud Speck and Spot
und Hrindle and Hess that they bad
the yeur before. The Kansas cow it
ticking her hcud over the pasture fence,

lowing and mooiuK, with her bug swell-it-

with 4 1,000,000 worth of milk,
while tho old man is dowu town tcur-

ing bi shirt because, the plutocrats
vtou't coin (SC.OOO.OOO worth of r.lver

Kmporia ( Kan. ) Uan-tfe- .

I radii tor t'tnsm,
V."e have lately giveu some accnutit of

the operation of agricultural bunks iu
KuroH which have done very much for
the fnnning class by making U possible
tot it to secure loans ou such security aa
fnrnit is can offer. The former is espe
cially iu need of credit, for the interval
must always be considerable between
the preparation of the soil and the har-
vesting of the crop. He must spt-u-

money a long time liefore b onn get
kiiv bark. A to most of his products, he
limy le aid to be carrying on a bni-nc- s

when' the stock is turned over mil
mice a veal. KutUntmort. as a crop
naiiircs nil met the country at the anic
tn'oii, and g'lx rally ithin n period of

a few we k, it is par f iinl urly inipoi- -

t.mt to the latni'l thut lie should not le
coinjicllod to rialii on his harvests iiu- -

uiciiiuti lv. lb- - would break the market
if be weic oldiK-i- l t sell all bis crop
its soon as nil In rid. and yet he must;
.ell gisal ili al. for be has been under
expense for months without any income.

While the farmer mi re fhuu uliinxt
any other producer need credit, he can- -

not generally oflei conunetcial security,
and real ot.ite is not agotnlsecnrity fot '

ordinary lanks of discount to take, and
it is unlawful for our national batiks tc
accept it. The result l that the farmer
is usually compelled to sell his produce1
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The modern stanrl.
jjjlard Family Medi-- w

I cine : Cures the
1 common evcrylay

qBuIa of humanity.
u ataz
o

TU Mf It )ll.tk.a u w. tk Cm
aal KBd7 bat ha a to Ik KlUt-- m

sf ThalF trouble Whj JatarMt U
lll(l la lha Wt aaa fcot ktatlatla,
ml riaakla Natl la IMVaraat aaatiaaa.

1'pon trwiiiK the tnovruient for a

Utk't toluiim of circulation back fur a
cr of years it will be fouud thai It
hu invsriuUv mamf-ste-d great.!
ritn until ' ' sprimllnral srrtiuns cf
lh- - n.uutrv. Otiv urns'. v, thru, we must

k fr the underlying raus in thcae
....'.UiliiU'.

hen the subject U analyzed, It will
be ubst-rve- tbat lha ground for discon-
tent at dinting renditions lie In tha
(act that notwithstanding ffteatly Im-

proved means of production, notwith-
standing greater facilitit and materi-
ally reduced ratea fur tb transporta-
tion and distribution of product, to
agiiutilturist, opon wboin ao larg a
purt it our economic svsttn 1 depend-
ent, fluda himself, generally apeaking,
afttr a twelvemonth of bard wnrk, no
further ahead than at tba beiilnuiug of
u0 year, and in many instance hi

statu U woraa. Through the failure to
muUe a proportionate income he baa not
Iffu able to reduce, but baa, In fact,
iurreacd hi money obligation.

lt in Uut maintained that such it tba
.ii tbroughout tho laud, uor are all
.tri:'ulturit entitled to equal credit
fur tme mid economy. Many case there
arv, doubtless, where sympathy la not
ikserved, but iu moat of the commnut-rie- a

where diacouteut prevail the rea
sou given it the true one, the dis-- i

nation of self satisfied theorist In
be contrary notwithstanding.

Numerous tianiiuatious made by
puluataking investigators warrant tbe
tutruji lit that the nuequul diftributlon

i t capital Mud of money and the ronar
'

.iicnt gioc iuequalitv in interest rat
are the chief rau of the inability to
carry on the important biiMnem of

profltublr
The section of the country polling j

the largest silver vote in IMifl bare,
generally speaking, iiiMitllriont credit
ftvllities. The mi nil fanner who, ml '

vau'ing from the c million of fitriu la- -

borer, aeeka A larger mi inure of inde
peudeuce aud greater rnmfort for bi
family, is not only compelled to rnorf-gug-

hi reulty, fminciitly at ratea a
h.fcu a 13 per cent, but h nndrr the
necessity of borrouiug upon bis pro-

spective crop. Having uo banking oftlc
to call npou, be turns to the storekeep-
er, who extend credit for the needed
supplies and taxes the not rower first for
interest upon the loan, wound ill the
way of increased prices for staple d

aud finally in the way of die- -

counts or commission upon tb produot
of the farm turned in i payment,
These items not Infrequently aggregate
MO per cent upon tba actual oredit ex-

tended, and iu a very large number of
cades the total exceeds 20 per oent.

It is perhaps unnecessary to add tbat
basinets of any kind nudcr such condi-
tions would be unpolitaMe.

It it, then, surprising when the agri-
culturist, who knows littl relatively of
the principles of touud finance, imagine
that an Increase in the volume of tnouey
would benefit him? Is lt tobewoudered
at, when be hears or read of money go-

ing beggiug at I per cent in the uietrtip-olis- ,

he fancies that, by some hocus
pocus, Wall street Is constantly striving
to grind him dowuf

It I our biitiiies to teach him other-
wise; to teach him that the prosperity
of tbe commercial centers Is closely in-

terwoven with bis is, in fact, larguly
dependent upon his welfare but the
lesson can only be brought home to biiu
by tbe Introduction of means through
which bis own prosperity shall be as-

sured. For, even ns it is impossible to
iutcreft a starving man in the plan of
salvation, so the debt ridden farmer cau
only acquire faith in our view of sound
nuance when relktved of bis present on-

erous burdens. To him a system which
operate so unequally as tbe existing
one docs mast appear not only unsound,
but absolutely tyrannical. Any change,
he feels, would bo for tbe better. Con-

sequently the southern farmer demand-
ed tbe reinstatement of the state bank
note ytem four years ago, and last
year the free coinage of silver apiared
to him the best solution of the difficulty.

Tbe remedy 1 manifestly not to be
found In any form of inflation of our
circulation, but In providing by legisla-
tion or otherwise increased credit facilt-tie- .

both for long term loans upou
mortgagee and short term credit upon
croM, aud a better distribution of tbe
circulation which we bave.

In this, it" in many other mutter, we
must refer for guidance to human expe-
rience elsewhere. In uo country ba the
system of advancing sliort time credits
to agriculturists reached the high state
of development which Is found in rcot-lund- .

Thti Scotch bunker has learned
that tho farmer is, under a well guard-
ed system, as fairly entitled to credit
to float his venture as the merchant or
the manufacturer.

8cotlai:d baa one hanking tirm for
each 4,001) of population ami a ratio of
banking capital to total riwumn of
banks of 1 to 1'J. Uy this economy iu
tbe use of capital the hanks ate able to
declare dividends averaging fully Jo
per cent while giving credits cnliuurilv
at rates rarely exceeding 4 per rent,
and every hamlet In the kingdom has a
banking office within it" limit or in its
immediate vicinity.

Taking the htutaanf Alabama, Minus
ippt aud Aikansas an an example. It

will be found that these have nlout
4.01)0,000 population and I 1 banking
institutions, iucluding private bankers,
with a total capital of il?.oo0,000; to-

tal resources, 1 10,000, 000, or a ratio of
capital to resources about I to I I S.

and one banking office to 3,000 of pop-

ulation.
Tbe rc&sou for exorbitant iutiiett

rate In the List tueutioncd section is

obvlocs. And it will coutinue tn rxi.t
unless some means of economising cap-

ital, as is don in Scotland, is provided
and the storekeeper is compelled by
competition to reduce rates. Tbe comp-
troller cf the curreuoy, in bis annual
report for ISiifl, prescuts table snow,
log the banking power of tbe several
slaU und territories, from which th
following abstract Is compiled, to illus
trute this point more forcibly:
Avtajtg .io powaa pta caeirt. mi

so sTtrt. IS
Ntloa- Luoa
si. tat and

nd trust
priests eom- - lan
bsiikn. paniss. backs, All

t'alted dtatM. . . t. lld.s tJt l

Muunttiu, h)kl
Mand

Minimum, Ar
kiMH AM

9 New LnfUnd
it.ii. rsw nso is to moo

I mi i.C itiln (V :i K Tt u s iroO
U southern stt IT H ut I D
I eantnd !;.. t .4 til AM AAs

l wes'ir Mt.. 54 1 ss s j?
tPacUlo stn .. ." T.M

Tbe great riispanty between the
banking facillt.es is seen at a glance.
The six New Euglatxl ttatcs, witb AO

estimated population ( I SUB) of 5.S0O.-00-

pw M uearly T9 per capit; tb
II southern states, with 10,000.000
population, show barely I8 per capita,
or li xmt cent of tbe former. Including

Cac cr or me pn,i,i u
cotnplainiog about the "alow pio-gren-

being nuule under the MiKiti-ley- .

adaiialatralioa point out aa
la the history of the

country la which a rapid " progr.- -

was maJer It ia lew than three
tooolb aloe Wm. McKiuley wan

loaugerated, and In that time a
commhsdOD haa been sent

abroad to open the way for aa Inttr- -

prlaoa doont la Cuba have been op-coe- d

to American dtbteoa, naooey

fufwarded to that Island to feed cltU-e- o

of thU country there ho are
aufferlos; for food, a aprial comtnvf
sloner sent to learn the facia upon
which to baM the action which ia In-

tended to carry out the eiiuacialinns
of tbe pktfurai in regard to Cube, a
warship aent to Hawaii to protect
Aiuerkan lotereHt there, and por-hap- s

open the way for deflnate aoiiuti
regarding her appeal fur sdmv-wo-n

to the Union, appointment bave
been tiiede s rapidly an res4it lor
exltsting law will peruait, and a

tariff bill fraal and paawed by one
bram-- of eongreM and under discus-slo- p

by the other. Can anytxidy
point out another adiulclsilratloi)
whkh aocoinpliahed a niuch iu
the tlrnt (hree month of it exlsit
arjfv?

Mr, Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. Vs., aod
one of the uioat widely known nten
in the state waa cured of rheumatism
after three yean of suffering. He

): "I bave not gufflcent command
of language to convey any idea ol
What I suffered, my phyaicausj told
me that nothing could be done for
me and my friend were fully con
vinved that nothing but death would
relieve me of my suffering. Ia June,
18yt, Mrc Evans, then saleaman for
the Wheeling Drug Co., recommend
ed Chamberlain's Pain Balin. At
this) time my foot and limb were
swollen to mora than double their
nocmal alee and It seemed to me my
leg would buret, but soon after
began using the Tain Balm the
welling began todecrase, the pain to

leave, and now I consider tbat I am
entirely cured. For sale by the Delta
Drug Store.

Hundreds of thousands) have
been Induced to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy by reading wtjat it
hasidone for others, and having test
ed Its merits for themselves art to
day Its warmest friends. For sale by
Delta Drug Store.

Ask your Druggist for the Kinder-
garten Novelty, "The house dial
Jack Built." He will give It to you
Sbllelh'Ia Ayer's Cherry 1'ectnrnl.

BSarat I'eu How.ls Witt Cucrta.
Candv Cuthnrttc. sure coostlpatloa forever.

Mu, te ' " C. C. ra.1. druggist re!uod mooer- -

aVat Takan asU 4 luaok listr
To quit lobacoo tusily aod (onoei. Le u.u

ostie. full of life. brr aod vltrur, ulae Nt l
Bue, tht vnoder-wurSer- , Uxml aiaiie rk aaata
auong. All drugsisu, Utc or II. Cursfusrsa-ued- .

Booklet aad senple Im AOdMa
terllng Haaisdf Ca, C'bicaao or Ns iwk
I was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross. Karl's Clowr Root Tea, has
made me well and happy Mrs. E.
B. Worden. For sale by the Delta
Drug Store.

Coustipation Canutes more than halt
the ills of women. Karl's Clover
Root Tea Is a pleaxant cure for consti-

pation. For sale by the Delta'Drug
Store.

T ttn CsmUhSs tsrtMft
T CsteM I'tMt cibartu. lue or Mo.

IIUC C fail to cur, drucs'su ioor
The Mt Onigh Cure is Shlloh's

Cunv A neglected cough Is danger-
ous. Stop it at ooce with Shlloh's
Cure.. For ml by the Delta Drug
Htiire.

Te Car CaaatlpattM rarovv.
niitrtaiMti Co0f Ciirtic. uai or t&o.

U C f C. tall I our. 4ruiia nrunu aMuef
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CONOVER
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CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of toucb. artistic cases,
materials and workmas
hip of highest grade.

snMv on aeeuMriost east.

CHICAGO COTTAGE 0R8n CO.
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The value of every dollar earned by
the wage earner and paid to the fanner
under present ooudition i 100 neut.

With the unlimited coinage of silver
t the ratio of 14 to 1 the value of the

dollar would link to the price of the
ilver bulliou in ooin, containing 87 1

grains of pure silver, or about SI cent.

o T R Q rvi B O N E 1

Desigu suggeated for th "fre li-

ver" dollar. Tbe American eagle will
not stay on a debased coin. The man in
the moon like it because it get it
iiape from him, and tb tronibon uit

its sliding value. No charge for design.
Free coinage, free design. Ao tha silver
trust are bound to get rich.

Silver Qasatioa la a Matsbali,
In every rural town of th country

free coinage advocate are prom Urn g
farmer that 16 to 1 would raise th
pric of grain and meat and that re-

duce the proportion of tbe produce of
tlw farm that goe to pay the labor em-

ployed. Of all brazen performance of
the century, the most impudent i that
by which at the aame time the wage
earner are invited to aasist in a cam-

paign to make their food more dear to
them and to rcduc the wage of th
most numerous olaas of wag earners in
the country.

There is the silver question tn out-shel- l.

It 1 limply qtfesrtioa a to
whether our wag earner ar getting
too high wages. They may an well fao
the question. If our wage earner be-

lieve they are getting too high wage
and that thl country la suffering In
cousuquenoa, all tbey bav to do is to
take lower wage If they prefer
roundabout way, tbey can favor fre
coinage of silver, and they will get their
wage cut down half without any fur-
ther trouble on their part

In the light of our experience with
flat money legislation, from the green-
back to th Sherman pig silver certif-
icate, this long suffering country will
finally learn that wealth ia not created
by flat, but is made by labor; that th
law ran put no dollar into any man's
pocket uulca it lint take it from tb
pocket of mtui other man, and that
w age earner are first and tot inter-
ested in opposing interferano by law.
There ha never yet been made law to
put Into any laboring man' pork" a
single dollar thai he did not earn. Ha
of all men, therefore, has the beat right
to insist that there shall be mo law passed
that will raise tb pric of what he ha
to buy, and thus take from him any
portion of what ba ha earned. Hon.
John De Witt Warner ia Present "Prob-
lem. " '

Two (olae1 Lite.
Ihio of the Chinese coins is called

"li. " Had the result of the flection in
th I'niU-- fetatc been different last
November, our 1 urges) sil ver coi n would
hv been "Ita."

no of th taa porta t dan b

!- - 801201
i It's merely a problem iu economy

without tbe usual risk. The
new list of 1897

$80 RAMBLER BICYCLES S80
brings "a wheel people know and .

trust" to a proper popular esti-

mate of good Bicycle value.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

lil Sixth St., Portland, sell them. Secondhand
wheels "awfully cheap." Live agents wanted.
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